Chapter 13:
Sourcing Books
Show Notes

Chapter 13 Guests
Libby MacDonald
Bookworm credentials: Growing up, the family's weekly pilgrimage to the
neighborhood library was the highlight of Libby's week (Library tokens were
as good as currency within the family!) As a child, Libby would walk to and
fro from school reading, and read a book in the shower more than once. As a
teen, Libby set a record for usage of her high school library card. As an adult,
Libby achieved her dream of becoming an LFL steward in 2018.
Libby recommends: A Slow Fire Burning by Paula Hawkins and
Landslide by Michael Wolff
Leslie Gang
Leslie Gang is a 36 year old mother of 2, born and raised in Long Island NY.
She currently works as the Director of Communications and Admissions at
The Brandeis School, a private K-8 school in Lawrence, NY where her children
currently attend. Leslie is the co-founder of Hindi’s Libraries, an international
literacy nonprofit formed in memory of a 32 year old teacher (and mother of
5) who passed away suddenly at the age of 32. The organization collects new
and gently used children’s books and donates them all over the world at NO
COST to families in need. Since the organization’s inception, they have
collected more than 275,000 books and partnered with more than 650
nonprofits across all 50 states, Israel, India, Africa, Haiti and Puerto Rico.
Leslie recommends: Jefferson's Daughters by Catherine Kerrison

Chapter 13 Resources
Guest Links + Additional Resources
Website, Instagram, Twitter, and Facebook: Hindi's Libraries
Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram: Cannon Street LFL
Find free and affordable books:
https://www.abebooks.com/
https://www.thriftbooks.com/
https://www.ebay.com/
https://freecycle.org/
https://nextdoor.com/
https://buynothingproject.org/
Design marketing materials for your LFL:
https://www.canva.com/
Study: US Department of Education - Access to Reading Materials

Little Free Library Links
Books
Our world map
LFL FAQs
Donate to Little Free Library
Previously on LFL Unbound

